
AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Political AccountabiliLy and Disclosure Ac!,to amend sectlons 49-1402, 49-].409, 49-L4L6, 49-L47A, and 49-14,124,
Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, and sections 49-L4Ot, 49-L4t9.
and 49-1446.01, Revised Stalutes Suppl"ment, 1996; to define andredefj.ne terms; to resLate intent, to provide fillng requiranentsfor major out-of-state contribuLorsi Lo auLhorize expendltures fromcampaign funds for conference fees; to change cxpenditurerequirementsi Lo hamonize provisj.ons; to repeal Lhe -orlginal
sectionsi and Lo declare an energency.

Be iL enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

section 1. Section 49-1401, Revj.sed Statutes supplernent, 1996, is
amended to read:

49-1401. Sections 49-1401 to 49-14,140 and secLions 6 and ? of thi6
egt shall be known and nay be cited as tha Nebraska polilical eccountaUifityand Disclosure AcL. Any reference to secLions 49-1401 !o 49-14,13g shall bi
consLrued to include seetions 49-1499,01 and 49-14,103.01 to 49-14,103.07.After August 25, L989, any reference to sections 49-1401 to 49-14,138 shall beconstrued to include sections 49-14,123.0L and 49-14,140.

Sec. 2. Section 49-1402, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to read!

49-1402. The Legislature flnds:(1) Ihat the public interest in the manner in which election
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canpaigns are conducted has increased greatly
for addilional disclosure and accountability,

(2) That ffi org|en*Eatl:ffi .nd
expeltd auffi surig €o ir$ftree rceitr
lfiterestt, and 'lrch cxpdi*ttu?es nurt bc

ln recent years, creating a need

democrati-c
lmpartial,

channels of
used forprivate gain oLher than the compensation provided by law, and

<4) T'haL the atLainnent of one or more of these ends is impairedphen there exists, or appears to exist, a substantial conflict betvreen theprivaLe interests of a public official and his or her duties as such official;and that although the vast majority of public officials and enployees arc
dedicaLed and serve riiLh high integrity, the public interesL requires that the
law provide greater accountability, disclosure, and guidance with respect to
the conduct of public officlals and enployees.

Sec. 3
amended to read:

Section 49-1403, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
49-1403. Eor purposes of the Nebraska Political AccounLability and

DiscLosure Act, unless the context otherwlse requlres/ the definltlons foundin sections 49-1404 t-o 49-!444 and secti.on 6 of this act shall be used.
Sec. 4, Sectlon 49-L416, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of Nebraska, ls

arended to read.
49-L4L6, Election shall mean a primary, general, special, or other

elecLion held in Lhis sLate or a convention or caucus of a political party
held in thls state Lo noninate a candidate. Election irtellrdcr t reeal* votcshall include a vote on a balloL question.

Sec. 5. SecLion 49-L419, Revi.sed StaLutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended to read:

49-1419. (I) Expendi.ture shall mean a payment, donation, loan,pladge, or promise of paynenL of money or anything of ascertainablc monctaryvalue for goods, naLerials, services, or facilitj.es in assistance of, or in
opposiLion to, Lhe nonination or election of a candidate or thc qualificatj.on,
passalre, or defeat of a ballot question. An offer or tender of an expenditureis noL an expenditure if expressly and uconditj-onally rejectcd or returned.(2) Expenditure shal] include a contribution or a transfer of
anyLhing of ascerLainable noneLary value for purposes of influencing the
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qualificaLion, passage, ornori.naLion or election of any candidaLe or the
defeat of a ballot question,

(3) Expenditure shall not includcl
(a) An anount paid pursuant to a pledge or pronise Lo Lhe extent the

amounL was previously reporLed as an expendiLurei
- (b) An expenditure for communicaLion by a person strictly nith theperson's paid trenbers or shareholders;

(c) An expenditure for comnunication on a subject or issue if thecomunication does noL support or oppose a ba11oL iffi suesLj-on or candidaLeby nane or clear inference;
- (d) An expenditure by a broadcasting 6taLion, newspaper, magazine,or. other periodical or publication for any neus story, connenLiry, oreditorial in support of or opposiLion to a candidate for eleiLive offj.ce br aballot question ln the regular course of publication or broadcastingi or(e) An expenditure for nonpartisan voter registration ictivities.This subdivision shall not apply if a candidate or a group of candidatessponsors, financcs, or j.s identified by name with th. acLivity. Thissubdivislon shal] apply to an activity perforned pursuanL to the Eleclion Actby an clcction conmissioner or other registration officj.al who is idcnLifiedby nane with the activity,

Section 49-L446.01t Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, is
49-LM6,01, No commiLlee, other than a poliLical party commit,tee,

may expond or transfer funds except to make an expendiLure, as defined in
subsection (1), (2), or (3) of sectlon 49-L419, or as provided in Lhissection. Any committee/ including a political party committea, may:(1) Uake expenditures or transfer funds after any election for: (a)
The necessary contlnued operation of the canpaign office or offices of the
candidate or political connittee,. (b) social events primarily for Lhe benefltof canpaign rorkers and volunteers or consti.tuents, (c) obtaining public inputand opinioni (d) repayment of canpaign loans incurred prlor to election diy;(e) newsl.elters and other cotnnunications of infornation, Lhanks,
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acknowledgmenL, or greetlngs, or for the purpose of politlcal organj.zation andplanning, (f) gifts of acknowledgment, includihg flowers and charj,iable
contribuLions, except LhaL gifLs Lo any one naLuraL person sha}l not exceed
fifey dollars in any one calendar year, (9) neals, lodging, and travel by anofficeholder related Lo his or her candidacy and for nenbers of Lhe innediatefamily of Lhe officeholder shen involved in activities related to his or her
candidacyi and (h) conference fees, mea1s. Lodging, and travel by an
officeholder and his or her staff when involved in activiLies related to the
dut.ies of his or her public office;

(2') Mahe expenditures or transfer funds for the paynent of
i.nstallaLion and use of Lelephone and telefax machines locate.d ln an
officeholderrs public office and used by such officeholder, and

(3) Invest funds in invesLnents authorized j.n the Nebraska Capj,tal
Expansion Act and the Nebraska StaLe Eunds Investnent Ac! for thc state
invesLnent officer.

NoLhing in this section shall prohj-bit a separate segregatcdpolitical fund fron disbursing funds as provi.ded in section 49-1469.
Sec. 9. Section 49-L478, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

arended to readi
49-L478. (fl An expenditure shal1 not be nade, other than for

overhead or nornal operating expenses, by an agent or an indepcndentcontractor, including an advertising agency, on behalf of or for Lhe benefit
of a person unles6 Lhe expendiLure is reporLed by Lhe cotnmittee a6 if the
expenditure were tnade d!.rectly by Lhe connittee, or unless the agent or
independent contractor files G an agenLrs ercenditure report of ffi ind.t,clrdcnt
€*pLrn+itffi as provided in subsection (3) of this secCion- 49-14Q?= The
agent or independenL conLracLor shall make known to Lhe comiLtee all
informaLion required to be reported by the conmittee, Any person violating
this subsecLion the pro+.i+i.ffi of thir s€tifi shall be guilty of a Class III
nisdeneanor.

nisdemeanor.

behalf the expendiLure is nade:(c) The name. pernanenL address. and tenporarv address of the person
to whon the expenditure j.s tnade:

Sec Section 49-14,124, Reis6ue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

49-14,L24. Upon a conplaint signed tmder oaLh by any person, upon
the recomnendation of the execuLi.ve director, or upon iLs own notion, the
commission shall, by way of prelilninary j.nve6LigaLion, inveBtigate any alleged
violation of r}eeti€l?t 4H4e* to +H+r+38 the Nebraska Polltlcal
Accountabilitv and Disclosure Act or any rule or regulaLion adopted and
pro,nulgated thereunder. Each governmenLal body shall cooperate qrj-th the
comission in the conducL of iLs invesLigations, ALl connission proceedings
and records relating to preliminary investigations shall be confidential unLil
a final determination is made by the commission unless the person allcgcd to
be in violation of see+iaffi 4H4Sl to 4H4r+38 the act requesLs tha! the
proceedings be public. The executive direcLor shalL notify any person uder
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investigation by the connission of the investigaLion and of Lhe nature of thealleged vlolation wiLhin five days of the commencement of thc investigation.
Within fiftccn days of after the filing of a sHorn complaint by a personaUeging a violati.on, and every thj.rty days thereafter until the natter isterninated, Lhe executive dj.rector shall not.j.fy the conplainanL and LheaUcaed violator of the action taken to date by the connisiion togeLher withthe reasons for such acLion or for nonaction.

Sec. 11. Original sections 49-t402, 49-L4O3, 49-t4L6, 49-147A, and49-14,124, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, and seqLions 49-:.40l,
49-1419, and 49-12145.01, Revised Statutes Supplenent. 1990, are repealed.

Sec. 12. Since an enerqency exisLs, this act Lakes effecL whenpassed and approved according to larr.
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